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INTRODUCTION. - As pointed out by EL-FoULY el al., (1984), ir
rigation and high yielding cultivars, supported in modern agrieul
ture by the use of high rates of NPK fertilizers, can lead to defi
cient levels of micronutrients in the soil. This is more probable 
in those soils of the arid and semi-arid areas with an inherent 
low ferti!ity level. High NPK fertilization rates ean also lead to 
depressive eHects on the levels of sorne mieronutrients (CLARK, 
1982; JONES el al., 1991), the deficiencies being more frequent in 
calcareous soi!s. 

Irrigation, high yielding cultivars of corn and high rates of 
fertilization with NPK fertilizers are frequent in sw Andalusia 
(Spain). In a previous work (MURILLO el al., 1992) the effect of 
two fertilization rates on the yield and macronutrient contents 
of a high-yielding corn erop, grown with irrigation in a calcare
ous soi! of sw Spain, was studied (1" year). The present paper 
deals with the effect of these two fertilization rates (conventional, 
and the same reduced to one third) on the Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and 
B status of the planto 

MATERIALS AND METHODS. - The experiment was carried out in a plot 
of ca. 0.1 ha. The field (Coria del Río, Seville) in whieh the plot was 
set, had been under cultivation during the previous ten years. The soil 
(sandy loam) is a Xeroehrept (Soil Survey Staff, 1975). On April 5th, seeds 
of maize ev. Prisma (G-4730), eycle 800 (2176°-2225°) were sowed at a 
density of 75000 plantslha. Table 1 shaws climatic conditions and irriga
tion during the experimento rhe irrigation schedule was normal for the 
zone. Plaguicide, insecticides and fungicides were applied when necessary. 

The plot was divided into two sub-plots, separated by a 2m distance; 
one was fertilized with a eanventional dose (1000 kg/ha) of a 15-15-15 
eomplex fertilizer before sowing, and with two applications of 400 kg/ha 
eaeh of urea 50 and 65 days after sowing. In the other sub-plot this fer
tilization rate was reduced to one-third. Both treatments wiU be respec-
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TAB. 1. - Climatic conditions and irrigation during corn cultivation. 

Mean temperatures (oC) Irrigation 
Month Rain 

Mínimum Maximum (mm) Number Volume 
(mm) 

April 8 22 42 1* 20 

May 13 27 5* 23 

June 17 32 13 5 45 
July 19 36 2 40 

45 
4 50 

August** 20 39 1 40 

* Sprinkler irrigation; the remaining irrigation by furrow. 
**The date of irrigation was August the 2nd. Harvest \Vas on August the 26th. 

tively referred to as F and F1f3 hereafter. 
Plant material was collected on the following days after sowing: 24th 

(aerial part, ca. 14 cm high), 45th (leaves, ca. 45 cm high), 75th (3rd up· 
per leaf; ca. 140·150 cm high; early tasseling) and 104th (Ieaf below ear; 
ca. 290 cm high). To estimate the aerial nutrient removal, six plants per 
sub·plot were taken 140 days after sowing (yield). These were weighed 
and their leaves, stalks and ears analyzed. 

Plant material was dried at 70°, after decontamination by washing 
with a solution of 0.1 gil of phosphate-free detergent and distilled water, 
and ground. Iron, Mn, Zn and Cu were extracted by dry ashing and ash 
solution by treatment with Hel on a hot plate (IONES et al., 1991) and 
determined by flame atomic absorption, with corrections for blank levM 
els. Boron was determined according to BARBIER AND CHABANNES (1953). 
DRIS indices were calculated following the norms proposed by ELWALl 

et al., (1985) for com, as presented by IONES et al., (1990). Student's t-test 
was used to test for differences between paired means. 

RESULTS AND DISeUSSION. - Table 2 shows the mean values of 
sorne soil parameters. In general, the soil had low Fe, Mn and 
Zn cantents according to the eriteria of EL-FouLY et al., (1984). 
However, these values are higher than most eritical levels of ex
tractable Fe, Mn and Zn for different erops reported in the litera
ture (MARTENS AND LINDSAY, 1990). The eoncentration of Cu is clearly 
adequate for most erops (LINDSAY AND NORVELL, 1978). In this soil, 
grain yields were certainly high and similar in both sub-plots (es- , 
timated yield ca. 16 Mglha: MURILLO et al., 1992). 
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TAB. 2. - Soil Description. (Mean values ± standard deviation, on a dry matter 
basis). 

pH (H,O) 7.2 ± 0.3 CaCO, % 5.2 ± 1.5 
O.M. % 0.9 ± 0.3 sand (>200.m) % 61 ± 5.2 
N(Kjeldhal) mglkg 599 ± 107 sand (200.20.m) % 17 ± 3.0 
P(Olsen) mg/kg 12 ± 3.2 sil! (20·2.m) % 9 ± 1.9 
K(arnm. acetate) mglkg 207 ± 46.8clay «2~) % 13.5 ± 2.3 

Fe (DTPA) mg/kg 7.5 ± 1.2 Zn (DTPA) mg/kg 1.4 ± 0.3 
Mn (DTPA) mglkg 16.9 ± 3.1 Cu (DTPA) mglkg 5.2 ± 0.8 

As is shown in Tab. 3, plants at day 24 had micronutrient 
levels, B included, within the corresponding sufficiency ranges 

TAB. 3. Analysis oE corno Mean yalues (mg/kg) on a dry mattef basis. 

Day Treatment Fe Mn Zn Cu B 

24 
F 297 a 75 a 43 a 21 a 7.6 a 
F1I3 337 a 71 a 42 a 21 a 6.7 a 

45 
F 139 a 102 a 37 a 18 a 7.6 a 
F1I3 178 a 103 a 30 a 2:: a 5.8 a 

75 
F 140 a 103 a 47 b 17 a 17.0 a 
F113 148 a 85 a 42 a 16 a 11.0 a 

104 
F 154 a 148 a 45 a tí a 22.0 a 
F1I3 163 a 130 a 36 a 14 a 19.0 a 

< 30 cm* 50·250 20-300 20- 60 5-20 5-25 

Sufficiency Prior to 
range tasseling* 10-200 15-300 15- 60 3-15 4-25 

Silking** 21-250 34-200 50-150 8-20 15-90 

Pairs of values followed by the same letter in the same coIumn do not differ significantly 
(P < 0.05). * According to lONES el al. (1991). ** According to NEUElER et al. (1969) 
in JONES et al. (1990). 

proposed in the literature for plants less than 30 cm high. Ac
cording to DRIS indices (Tab. 4), B and Fe were, in relation to 
the remaining micronutrients, the most unbalanced nutrients, by 
defect and excess respectively, especially when 1/3F treatment is 
considered. Manganese, Zn and eu appeared as well-balanced 
micronutrients. As pointed out by KELLlNG AND SCHULTE (1986), 
DRIS indices that are within the range of about -lOor -15 to + 10 
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TAB. 4. - DRIS indices and order oE requirements by DRIS of corno >-
<J> 
>-l 

DRIS indices -~ 
Day Treatment Fe Mn Zn Cu B Order oE requirement DRIS '""' ¡;: 

;¡: 
(j 

24 F 14.25 -0.64 -2.57 7.52 -18.56 B > Zn < Mn > Cu > Fe c: 
F1/3 21.49 -1.92 -3.32 8.42 -24.67 B > Zn > Mn > Cu > Fe ¡:: 

.o 
F -6.80 11.09 -1.27 8.15 -11.18 B > Fe > Zn > Cu > Mn ~ 

45 (") 
Fl/3 2.29 12.18 -8.53 16.97 -22.91 B > Zn > Fe > Mn > Cu 6; 
F -12.75 6.80 0.27 -0.02 5.70 Fc>Cu>Zn>B>Mn 

¡;; 
75 ~ Fl/3 -5.78 4.75 0.71 2.37 -2.05 Fe > B > Zn > Cu > Mn 

~ 

F -14.75 14.08 -5.89 -3.62 10.18 Fe > Zo > Cu > B > Mn ;¡: 
104 Fl/3 -7.78 13.80 -9.82 -6.08 9.88 Zn > Fe > Cu > B> Mn 

O ¡;; 
Z 
O 
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or + 15 are considered normal and in balance. A DRIS index be
tween -25 and -15 indicates a possible nutrient deficiency, and 
an index less tban -25 indicates a likely deficiency. Values greater 
than + 25 may be an indication of possible nutrient excess. 

Plants at days 45 and 75 can be considered as being in the 
pre and early tasseling stages respectively; thus, their 
micronutrient contents can be reasonably compared with the suffi
ciency ranges proposed by JONES el al., (1991) for the pre-tasseling 
stage (Tab. 3). At day 45, the micronutrient contents of the corn 
plants were within the proposed sufficiency ranges (JONES el al., 
1991). In relation to tbe remain micronutrients, eu and Mn tend 
to be the most unbalanced nutrients, by excess, according to the 
DRIS indices (Tab. 4), and B (day 45) the most unbalanced, by 
defect, especial!y when 1/3F treatment is considered. 

It is interesting to note that after day 45, the content of B 
increases in tbe corn plants. In general, the B content of corn 
tends to be a little higher under complete, conventional fertiliza
tion, although without significant statistical differences between 
treatments (Tab. 3). Manganese and Zn show the same tendency, 
although a significant difference between treatments was found 
in the case of Zn at day 75. However this difference is irrelevant 
from a physiological point of view. 

According to the DRIS indices (Tab. 4), the order of require
ment of B, and eu, changes at day 75 depending on the rate of 
fertilization, although both, and the remain micronutrients, were 
in general wel!-balanced, being always within the range of -6 to 
+ 7, except for Fe in the treatment F. The sufficiency range criteria 
and healthy plants in both sub-plots (no visual symptoms of defi
ciency appeared during cultivation) corroborate this affirmation. 

At day 104, the contents of al! the micronutrients studied, 
except for Zn, were again within tbe corresponding sufficiency 
ranges proposed for the silking period (Tab. 3). In relation to the 
remaining micronutrients, eu was the most balanced element in 
both sub-plots, according to the DRIS indices, and Fe and Zn lev
els were relatively low. However, al! the micronutrients studied 
were reasonably wel!-balanced, being always within the range of 
-15 to + 15. 

The data obtained seem to show that, according to DRIS in
dices, the concentrations of al! tbe elements studied were reasona-
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bly well-balanced. Copper, and especially Mn, appeared as the most 
sufficient for corn PRISMA throughout the whole cycle of the 
plant, as compared with the other micronutrients. Boron and Fe 
show opposite trends to each other in relation to plant develop
ment, B being comparatively low initially and essentially adequate 
latero In contrast, Fe is clearly sufficient initially and compara
tively low latero Except for day 104, Zn contents tend to be essen
tially balanced during plant development. In general, except for 
B and Cu at day 75, the fertilization rate introduces minar changes 
in the arder of micronutrient requirement by DRIS of corn (Tab. 4). 

Table 5 corroborates the aboye results. It can be seen that 
at harvest, there are no differences, apart from Mn in stalks, in 
the micronutrient contents of leaves, stalks and gniin as a conse
quence of either rate of fertilization. Analysis of grain shows that 
the contentE of Cu and Zn are essentially similar to the expected 
levels for grain reported in the literature (Tab. 5), Fe, Mn and 
B being close to the lower limit of the corresponding expected 
ranges for corn grain (Tab. 5). 

TAB. 5. - Corn analysis at harvest. Mean values (rnglkg) on a dry matter basis. 

Plant part Treatment Fe Mn Zn Cu B 

Leaf 
F 347 a 177 a 29 a 19 a 30 a 
FU3 387 a 169 a 30 a 16 a 26 a 

Stalk 
F 178 a 23 a 23 a 10 a 4.3 a 
FU3 124 a 16 b 16 a 11 a 4.3 a 

Grain 
F 26 a 4.6 a 21 a 2.4 a 1.8 a 
FU3 32 a 4.6 a 19 a 2.6 a 1.7 a 

Nonnal expected range 
for grain at maturity* 30-50 5-15 20** 1·5 1-10 

Pairs of values followed by the same letter in the same coluron do not differ 
significantly (P < 0.05). * According to JONES et al. (1990). ** According to OLSON 
and SANDER (1988). 

It is interesting to note that despite frequent problems of Zn 
deficiency in corn grown in calcareous soils, the crop examined 
here had a reasonably adequate level of Zn. The available Zn (1.4 
mglkg, Tab. 1) in the soil of the present work is essentially low, 
according to EL-FOULY el al., (1984), but it is higher than the criti-
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cal values reported by several others authors for corn (DOMINGUEZ 
VIVANCOS (1989): 0.6 mg/kg; LINDSAY AND NORVELL (1978): 0.8 mg/kg). 

Tab. 6 shows that the amounts of micronutrients removed 
by corn under both treatments (F and F1/3) are essentially the 
same as the estimates in !he literature. It is important to note 

TAB. 6. - Amounts of nutrients removed by corn, and comparison with estimates 
from literature (glha). 

Removed 
Nutrients F FI/3 1* 2*' 

Fe 2524 2608 2130 
Mn 913 859 340 1900 

Zn 491 450 380 500 

Cu 148 143 110 121 

B 166 149 190 

* 1: Por a graio yield of 9.5 Mglha: see OLSON and SANDER (1988). 
** 2: For a grain yield of 9.5 Mg/ha and 11.0 Mglha of straw: see MENGEL and 
KIRKBY (1982). 

that traces of micronutrients in the irrigation water (total volume 
in the plot ca. 725 mm, Fe and Mn up to 0.05 mg/l; Zn up to 
0.5 mg/l) could represent a significant contribution to the soil 
with respect to these elements. 

The data obtained for the micronutrient contents and DRIS 
indices of corn cv. PRISMA, have shown !hat Mn and Cu are clear
ly sufficient for plant requirements, whichever stage of growth 
and fertilization rate are considered. This in accord with the high 
levels of available Mn and Cu in the soi!. Iron and B resul ted 
essentially adequate but showed contrasting pattern, B being com
paratively low initially and essentially adequate at flowering and 
maturity, and Fe being quite sufficient initially and comparative
ly low at flowering and maturity. 

Plant Zn concentrations were, in general, essentially adequate. 
However, they were comparatively low at maturity, in relation 
to previous stages of growth. Although no visual symptoms of 
Zn deficiency appeared during cultivation, it is necessary to con
firm if the following crops of corn will face any nutritional 
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problem related to Zn, an aspect that is currently under investi
gation. 

The conventional, high rate of fertilization did not cause, in 
general, any decrease in the concentrations of the micronutrients 
studied, as compared with the reduced-to-one-third rate of fertili
zation. Only in tbe case of Fe the opposite tendency was observed, 
but without significant statistical differences in any case. 
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SUMMARY. - Iron, Mn, Zn, Cu and B contents of corn cv. PRJSlVIA 
were studied in relation to two fertilizer treatments: the high rate used 
in irrigated fields in sw Spain (1000 kglha of 15-15-15 complex fertilizer 
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and two applications of 400 kglha of urea, 46%N) and the same rate 
reduced to ene third. 

In general, the concentration of these micronutrients were always 
within the limits of the corresponding sufficiency ranges proposed in 
the literature for different stages Df the erop. According to DRIS índices, 
Cu and especially Mn were clearly sufficient for PRISMA corn through
out the period cf cultivation, Zn being essentially balanced. Iron and 
B showed contrasting pattern, B being comparatively low initially and 
essentially adequate at flowering and maturity, and Fe being quite suffi~ 
cient initially and comparatively low at flowering and maturity. 

Pervenuto in redazione il 15 marzo 1993 


